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Discount cards 
teave few happy 
8y KEVIN A. FRANCKE Because the catdl dJdn'! arrivt: 
In time to be distributed ' at 
The As&ociIIted Student Govern· rePlraUOtI, ASG aechled to db: 
menl discount caiu" delivered tribute them . The talk feU speclfi· 
nearly two manU. later J,ba.a- caUy 00 Laura Simms, public 
Inteu.ed, hl¥en't lived ",.k, ",,;"'-."'~n'.';",.,"'""mt,: •• d ... , ... :.. 
potenUaI, accordina to several of 
the 21 ~ lilted em the card. 
1bQIe sponacn. wIrlc:b paJd am,. 
to hi" their ume &Del 4iteouat 
priDled oa the cardI, are aacr:Y 
mOltb' .t Umvenlty Prell, IDe. 
ne com,.>, priDted the eardI 
aDd .aJd tbeJ woukl be dlIbibuled 
COabIdeDti d&ari,.: fee payment aod 
retutraUoo ""y lui faU. 
But ' 'printing problems" dell)'· 
eel delivery unW the lint week In' 
OctoW. 
The CClab'ael 'betweea Unlvenllf 
~ aDd the individual buainea:" 
,eadidD'tuy the CIJ'tk would M In 
reaiatratitit packets 'or' ,~cUy 
.. bell the cardl would be delivered. 
It did, say the anticipated deli. 
Vf!ItY ._ would be seven to nine 
neb after the lui order 01 Ncb 
school JI"OUP .. as writteD. 
her cornmlU.ee 
I the urdt U 1000 .. they amved. 
Simms aald abe believes. a1r 
• ..e&mpul atudellitl ,ot their 
eardI. whlcb were placed to cIarm . 
. mallboxCII.Enouabcardt were alao 
,- left . at tntenUty aod IOrOrity 
hcueI for each rtIIkIeot. 
But the problem. Simms' said, . 
came wUb the oIl-campuiatudecti. 
A.table wu tel up m,tbe univen.lty 
*Ier lor • weeli: to dtatrtbute the 
~, ;;unm.. uid, but that re-
ceI~ttJe relpcme. Only about 
10 pe:rctlDl 01 the off<ampus stu· 
cknts pcked UJl their, carda, She 
said, _ 
.;t leut 's,GOO 'cafd8 remain in , 
Simms' office, SnM:Ients who have 
not received 'one ,mi'i J-:t one. by 
pre&elllin& tbeir studeDt IdeDtificl\-
dOD .t tl)e ASG office in the 
university ; center, tbird , floor, 
Simms &aId, The carcIIire valid 
unW Sept.I, . , 
, (Pawn)dering 
8e«uIe at leut. tWO ~ 
sipIed III .u,u.t, and the carda 
arrived I.a Oic:tober. the .. ~ompany w.. wilhiD Itl time limit ' lor 
deUvery.lleprtIIealiUves couIdD't 
be rMebed for comm .. t at offlc:t!I 
ill Houatoo, Atlanta aDd LewilviUe, 
Te .... 
'DKIuIh ASG endotMd tbe eards, 
it paid DO maaey ADd oa.J.y leat Its 
lee DISCOUNT 
Bob Brown,.. Motpntown·tenior. contemplates hiJ nest mov.e in 'a che. exhibition 
.,.m.t in~mationa1 muter,William B. Martz or Milwa~. Martz w .. :playinJ 24 
opponent. limultaneously . Saturday an4 Sunc\ay at Gl'J!enwood Mall. 
. ~ . " , 
Male call: 'FastBreddy's~ strippers reveal bare~facts 
, ' . , 
By CHERYL CONNOR · Playboyt,~· , of, ainIlnI, comedy and 'dAnce, 
"rut Freddy" Byler aDd bJ.a The show met wUb mixed ruct· 
Wbc be .... «I Itqe weuinC ' plliybcr)'s came to Ittmway Five IODI from femaJe,W.tem .tudelita 
bia .. bUa baedo, tbe aud&enee III Tlwnday DJP,t to Jive tile "ladIea whO atleaded, but wanted to' roe-
aboUt 100"""y sue WOIIIoID ,OIIIy" audleDce a IIbow that they nWn aDoaymOUl ~ avoid ridicule 
auddealy Ioat, eGDtroI, aDd bep..ra ptirbap'bad~_befareaDd lram friends, 
stomplJll tbeir feet. clapPac tbeir woUld proNbly 'De'ttII' fcqel " I taibd to some of them, belore 
baItda aDd bu&iDI DD I •. ~.: "F~t~,aD(U~PlaY.boys' : the Ibow and thouaht they were 
It wun't "arrtn Be.UY,' P.~ . are': IrOUp 01 male I~ppen wh~ mtelillent with their clothes on, ~~- .. :uut to cou,t dolD& but '- 2 j~ ..,: .. ttaof!, 
it .... ODe of , "F .. t f"reddy's their t ~Ibow, which CGalbta they ~me au objec,ts and that 
turns me ofl," one said , 
Another ~ the met:! w~ 
excellent dancers, ~( the show 
was an experience she'd rather not 
repeal. 
" I would come bide. and lee 
them," still another said, ' '11Ie 
dancing was prolessl.ODIJ, but they 
could've,done thit same with their ' 
clothes on:' • 
" I didn't know what to UP.I!'Ct.I 
Inside Accident victims improve 
came along for the ride and i " 
, SUPPOH I lot It!" another: com-
mmted. 
Ringo was the fint .pl.yboy to 
pertonn.He did aD Elm Impenoo-
atiDD complete witb-i:lvl.Hike hlp 
movements that 'had the women 
cheerin8.Aa he danced. through the 
QIa~~-:"'­
Pale S, Cotaauill 
2 fte ....... ., Rec~: Ea-" .cUke c. •• iI&ee u::i e. 
dened ~lr.y'. IWPer 
_IKIU-~U."" . 
Weather Puddle· is 'constant problem' . .aU-'I' sake. 
By KEVIN A. FRANCKE The pollce repcN't on the ~ccldent 'Ihe ear then hit several. students 
'nIeNau...IWeatM~ stated ' that, the driver, Louisville jotheSldewalk,Twoareltillinthe 
rweealt . ca~, r •• ~y UieI . . A Sowllna Grten Street Depar\. lJ'fthman Mark , Baldauf", (J\rI::!spltal. 
wltil .. cu.ee 01 preclptlilu.., rr.cmt 'official lfIid the puddle or "syo'erved in'\0 the left lane in ordeT Lance Yelvington, A Franklin, 
"lib '.W be ta lIla,low-to -.Ad"":" ... water which accum~;,tes ~ State_ to avoid a large p~e pi water In Tenn , .omore, regained COlI. 
~' , .' • StreetinfrOQtofCr.veIlSGrad~te ~ ~t'l.ne :' ", scioUsnl!U Sunday and,is listed In ' 
. ' 
. , 
5" A ~.~y-""; .eIetUM ' • . a ..... NpII& III .1Id 
f. Feb,' ... tIlat A8G PreIJi. • 
MIlt Dn.. PI,.'. ... r. 
reaWe.ey Iw INn &uM4 .... ~ 
, TomOl'l"OW Center - and which a driver was When Baldauff "swerved blclr. serious condition .1 St, 'lhomu 
7 "t~b" t~_.arTW_ - " WIe " .... er .WI ~ : Ia_ trying 10 avbid when he lo6i conlrol 'into , the.-ri"ht-1ane (and_mto the HOipital ia"Nuttville"acconiinj to _ '. couples.n eadvtalaepa.... . tile upper ..... ad}o .. lD!Jte .. w of his car 'l'Uesday - has been a . middle of the puddle) to miss aJl 
.0.. dlU'taol tile .week ~ eft. ts;sl No preelpl!&tJoo "lfN'eca't. " "coostanl problem" for the past ,oncominl truck.: ' he lost control of 
' ~,, _______ ;;;'_= __ ;;i;;_;;i;;_,, _____ ~ few yean , ~ ' his vetiicle, acc~rd.I.ng to ,~ nport. 
\ 
\ See PUDDLE P~le %, COIUa..D t 
" 
J IIeNId 1-16-82 
Civ-il rights plan a4()pted ' 
By CYNDI MITCHELL 
The Board of Regents executive 
committee save its approval -
with reservations - .to Kentucky's 
higher education desegregation 
plan in a special meeUng Thursday. 
That plan, according to Presl· 
dent Donald Zacharias, needed the 
en"donement of the stale unlvers· 
itIK before the U.S. Office of Civil 
Rights would approve It. 
11'Ie civil riahts office has silfce 
forwarded the plan to the Legal 
. Defense Fund ~ the National 
Association f~ the Advancement 
of GoIored People, which started 
'model budget formula as well. 
University .t1~y Bill BIvin 
agreed that someone mlgtlt try to 
assert thai , _ 
"But the purpose of the plan 
addresses Itself to eliminating ttie 
vestiges of a dual system of higher 
education ... 
"We're obligated (to sign the ' 
plan) Insofar as that it 's designed 
to achie\'e the elimination of the 
vestiges of segregation," Bivin 
said. 
The council then d~lded ' to 
'approve the plan ''willi objectlw:' 
"Ii it (the mission statements) 
had a positive eff~t, we (the slate 
. . I . 
a squabble," Regent 
Zacharie,s and the executive , Bill Campbell said. 
committee gave the plan their Arter the meeting, campbell and 
IH6ead, but a few points didn' t Zacharias said Western', approval 
meet with full approval. . would contain 8 statement "that 
"It should in no way be aetnow- we have reservations and . objeC~ 
!edged that we construe each letter " tions to committin& to that portion 
to be true. (0( the plan) that says mission 
" ... There are specific statements statements_have had ~ Positive ' 
thaI pertain to the mission model Impact o,lltigber. education _ they 
(formula for fUnding) and similar ~ven't.tt Campbell,said. · . 
statements about funding that I Among the provlslons of the plan 
fn.nkly can't a«ept.~ Zacharias . affecting 'Westem- mOlt ol it Is 
told the committee. ' concenied with upgradinB Ken· 
Obe page 01 Kentucky's plI.a, he tuck)' Stale _ one calli for 
Said, stites 1Mt the 1977 milaioo Increued employmenl of black 
statements have b.ld ~a · pOsitive r.c:ulty Blld starr . . 
relOcation" program should help. 
That means" anyone ~ black or 
white - who loses bii job because 
of changes made at Kentucky 
State, should get first considera-
tion fo'~ job o'penlngs at the oUJer 
state sChools. 
"Jr we hire ,"omebody else," 
Zacharias said, "we have to docu· 
ment yery clearly why we cons'ider 
that in-dividual is sUp'crior:' 
Western 's other main role In the . 
AI!'on · ~11 ~ in retaining the 
1ttt.cent.age of black stu~ents en-
rtnted at Western. Western's black 
·enrollment - at·8.1 percent- b in 
.keepin8:.vtth the plan and will not 
have to be I ~ 
Zacharias said; 
The bulk! of the ,Plan a~esses 
Kent.ucky State :- the lltite's 
traditionally blaCK unlverslty.~ , 
John Y, BrOwn··Jr. has agreed to 
iive- Kentucky StAte ·a one-time 
$400,000 ·state apPropriation lor 
upgrading itS pr«4Jrams.However, • 
. the.plan still says Ken~ ,Sta~ 
should receive no new moine)' 
a~ve · its current $83 million 
';nnuaJ budget 1lfIU! at leut 1117. 
'lbe school has \ioU! April to • 
apply to. the .tate Council on . 
Hiaher. Ed.ucatiOll for any new 
. prosraDlI. • lmP;aCt on Kentucky's iDltUutica. And the plan ~)'11 • "facullY. 
nlClIestatementiwereuaedulhe B . ~ ." d' 
_ .. ""m ............ _ usine.ssp.ro esso .r . J..eS. 
fermula, wtliCb. 11 UMd strictly. 
woWd &lve!be ma.Pity of bl&bier Giorla ;Y0UDl Hovious, "42, buIi- rnerce aDd a mtuter'sdepoee":' ": 
edl.leltion money to !be universi- ness education assistant"easor, WfSierp. " .. ~ -
tiesolKentuckyUd Louisville and died Saturday morntiil' at her " 'Jbe fueral was at 2:30 p.m . 
Northern, Bowling Green home afler a 'Iong " Sun~y at Sander's Funeral Home 
'''!'hat's a council judgment. I illness. in Russellville with burialln"Maple 
cer tainly don,'t want to put my Mrs. Hovious, of 1321 Elizabeth.. Grove cemetery. . . 
, , 
Today ' ~, In.n will have a reception at 4 
Block aad Bridie Cub will meet p.m.!n lhe admlnLitration buildlnl 
at 7 p,m. In the Environmental ~~nts room. - . 
Science lind Technoiosy Bun dina-... '. ...... R ' Alp""" Kappa Alpha will have a ' ~ ~ ' I ' Ftc · C'~Ai Iprlog ru~h at .... 1) nLln rntllll 226 in 
' . e ......... -...u alive c~on ~ ~ty . the university center. The theme 
~III present ~e science fiction' lor this year will be " Focus.ing 00' 
ftlm , Dark Slu, p.roduc:ed by John Today's Woman~' 
Carpenter, today and tomorrow In -
the Grise Hall auditorium. Show Th~ridiy '. 
Urnes aie 3:30, 5:30 and c p.rn, T,he '·Bloodmoblle . .from the1---
AdmiSSion Is 95 cefllll. - American Red Cross -will be ,ata-
Tomorrew . lioned in the West Hall cellar ~ 
- The Sl.!It!enl rlflnlo,menl FCMIIIda- un~I:' p.m. 
. ~~ 10% (0'50$ !II pag~. ~t:. 
ilNl·m.ido!s ~wgkJfOOlI9.g0. 
uIhu ~..e.i~ IlllilllllJilailj. 
. . . 
CWlIoo. ~ gb.dat ~ 0pd 
~jfllll!f~QxJ 
<fie CB~lde' s 9J0llIl 
Open 9:30G.m: to 5 p.m. Doily 
950 31:- W By.pcu, 
Phone 781-9644 
name on a doCument that says Survivors ·In~ her hUJband, 
that," Zacharias said. ::~~!e~/ faculty member : Doug Hovious-; her Parents, Mr . • -.~ ••••• ' •••••••••••••• 
Members of the executive com- an~ Mn. WID: Yowig"' orJ . • • 
mittee also had qualms abOut · Mrs.Hovious received her bach· .,Russellville; one 'brother, Aubrey_ • . T ry 0 ur . new -. 
signing the plan U it. would imply ~or ot arts degree from the Young of Elizabethtown; , two • 
thatWestemapprovedthemlssion •. Bowling ·Green CoUege ~ Cfm- niecesandfOW'n~";"'. ' . Mini:f Ie Piesl .~.' ... : . 
p~ ddle is Ii"""""""'''''''''''''';''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''~~ • .. .. -' ~ • . 
• •• constant Delta Sigma Pi • .' . 
•• • P~hl. em • .• TI .. ~ larllest • • 
- COntinued from Front Pl!!ge' -
. 0Ndt JOIm.on, auistant super_ 
~leDdMt of t!lC dty street dep8..-t-
JDeDt.; aaid !be puddle is caused by' 
a cloged.drlln. 
· .' • 
profe.sional 
Semi-forma·l dress please. 
I 
, I 
'·26-82. H.rald 3 
'F.ast Freddy's' strippers reveal bare:facte 
audleace. the WOIDea reM:bed oul 
to taudI IiIIII thIIt aod .... . 
_ ...-- ... -
tbat· ........... 'oup .... 
,.... ..... , .. . ... CMIIIIIt 
tbem ............. kIadII'''' 
-_ ...... "' ........ 
--.. True to .... pt'OItllIit. RlrIp .-
'otfeUiDI~a ~ &aim coatume .Uh - . .. I ..... ahra,,·..,.,ed to daate ... bI--
wbltefrtaee,wNdl'tllllpeeledalfto aakI, ''WbeDn'er I ...... ·t plaJIDI 
I'e\IMI blkIDI briefI wldllIan ADd polII. I w_ de&ICmc:' Uafortuu .. 
.tripeI CIa u.a aad. red....... IJ. 1M ..r,...o. bI couId,.t ...... 
I ....... UDdwnMtb. ..a maIe.bippw a' that lime ... 
.,.... baa appeued _ IUd! 
..... ABC' .... , NBC'. TodIIy 
Sbow IIDd tbe Phil o..hue &bow 
ADd ball bleD _bINd ill 2lAyboJ 
udTlme""'-: 
la .. ,. t.n . 
·" ... ·t WJJIt to dO that. 10 1 ":'t 
toceo. a &hoW '01' .... cw,..·l t.e 
aakl. - "I dedded to Ibock Amer· 
teaM:' 
.WlppaI ... to • ,... ,...... ",. procnm baa been blUed by . 
Ttie. ,.b"bII proonded the WOIDea the A.oeLatecl Preaa aDd United 
Inth .. ucUmcewithaplaeelDSIUff Preu IntemaUMaI u the '''DIDn-
doI.~ and pnveoted JUnco fPORl bel' one .eI of Ita klDd in the 
btl", .rrested for indecent expo- country," .nd It I. a~ the tucb-t 
~~ fewolmy playboya have been • ptlld. show of Ita 1dDd, Byler uld. '. . , 
arrested ... for dropplDa a I' Byler hal been "In and Out of AflerleavlncBowIlIllGr~ , the 
..W}teo t fini ltarted, I woodered 
what they (h1I friends and lamUy) 
would. think." he uld. But "mY' 
. wbole town.11 behind what I do;" 
Includlna: hll faRiUy , be said. 
Itrfnc," Byler uld.· "I , hav .. ·' tatertalnmeot".ince he wu 14 '~""'~~'~-~~'~"~'.~;!;' ;;;~~ 
iiijieIl;t"..,-..... ,.-too-tutl"- yeua ald. He uaed·jo-~;-- arid '-
'Ibeaextplayboytoperfonnw.. taUfl:hl lIIn. theatriei1.nd dl.co new 
"81a Al," atao known as the ' 'dancing before becomin& a prole;.. fint Ume In r. years "to change 
"ll6IIUabt Cowboy~' atonal pool player. . and add to the show," be said. 
Heworea black leather eowl..A.. • "I·mlolnatolteepmy~." he 
-I He decided to become a male 
eoablme aDd daDced with • boll Itripperan.erfrequenUncbanarid uJd. " 11'. not .. ~ fancy. 
ccmtricterU'OUDdblaaeeltJle was ItrlpjoiDtias a pool player for liz We'reaold outmoau" In .dV':R" 
followed by ''Teddy Bear." .wbo Within the next . four years, ~_~ El'''. ' yun.Hemetaeveralfemaleltrlp- · WUlltodo.lOO.---' .. , ....... 
....... -. to!be ... IOIlI 01. tbe pin who encour .. eci him to be- .--.u 
~ same name '"ud wore a polb come a Itripper IlDce be _ !'ad! "After that. l 'U all down for a . 
UIlifonn. anexc:epUoaaJdaDceraDdeojoyed · CGUJIk of mOl1thi and-decide if I 
By. performed the f1na1e. 'n 10 much. ' wut·to keep dolDa It!· ' 
~ sPIRITS. FOOD 
'1'0 SUi110UR 1l00D. TUesDAY aJtef4:OO pm , . T 
-F AMIL ~~IG'H 
.TUesdaI]' flillcho Night . 
~p.m, • 11 p.m. 
Plu. 
25' cent Suds 
9 .m.· 111.m. 
-' 
. ~. i-TharscIcIy 
Enjoy complimentary . 
Appetizers In Our Bar Y, Price Drink Special 
And ·' .~' 
Ooubl~ TrouLle Night!! I q p.m,· 1 a.m. 
9 p.m . . 1 a.m. , 
' 5aIurday , 
F,.. M",;osa- 'OUriJ9 ~ Saturday Brunch . 
. . 
I • • \ • 
., 
" 
- ' 
··' ls Back. al 
.' ' . our Ne.·V ue 
F"aturtDg Spetial Prices. ' 
Meals at . 
,- , • Vnlimlted Refills 
• Unlimited Salali Bar on coffee. and 
. jree'w~h our <linners soft drinks 
, • Also includes Baked Potato 
. and Worm Roll with 8<,tter. 
Rletof 
Fish' 
Dinner 
Ribeve 
Steak 
DlImer 
'Ctlopped 
Steak 
Dinner'. 
51 .. 99 $2.59 
" 1608 s~w 8y-1;'oIo _I 
,...j 
~. ---
, 
, 
·,$1.99 
\ 
.-
'. 
'!be Ddewalk in front of CravenJ Gnduate Center on State Street be· 
comes crowded between claaes: Seven stude.ntl were ir(jured here ..... 
Jut TuMiay when a car went out of control on the ·wet·meet. Two 
remain hotpitalised. " 
'Guardrail could, lessen danger'.lo studentS 
It. didn't have to happe~. . ,to -the ~ad.uate 'center, tw:eJy cars fam iliar with the road whiz But fixing-the <k'aht is not e nough. 
A ear and t~e ,weather oomhmed missing ,a line or student!. dOwn the hill 'beeause it's convenient Since students rarely cross the 
last ,Tuesday to m,pre seven·~udents. . This time wa.s difrer~t . todo-so.80me eVenplayfuJly speed up stree~ by the graduate ~t~r. be-
Five studeDts WtI'i! hit. Two A car went out or control hit a waU -when they reach the puddle. hoping ca,use no . cla~si'OOm buildings are ~ri.ans U'«;:' stil in hospital s here protecting .. -..tree and 'fan . over. Lo"'splash an unw .. y student. 'on the other side •• guardrail could be 
and In . N~hvUle. ~enn " . and, the seyeral pedestrians in ijle -pr'9cess. Th,e problem ~h ~h. e puddle can installed. 
passenger 1D ~he ea.r was released Lance Yelvington Jay in a oon". ror · .A guar,drail al th e edge or the 
from the m~lca1 center yesterday. five days. John IAldh'o!m now has a ~ ~siJy fixed. sidewalk wouldn't hamper pedestrian 
The site - on State Street in front OOlIcussion and 20 stitdles. · Rainwater sewers filled with traffic, and it' rotid be a' necessary 
of Cr,avens Graduate Center - ,is ,a This tragedy oouJd have , been leaves and branches. can be eleaned , obstael~ ~tween ear and studedt. 
famihar one,Beeause a storm dram IS prevented. ' , by thtt stre:et department, making it The rail' wouJd be the dleapest 
frequently clogged. r~ff. form s , a ~ The eurve where State Street, joins possible for the wat,r to seep into the alternative to ele)'ating or t'eloeating 
large puddle at th~ bottom of the hill.- Normal Drive is a dangeroU\one.The eity.'s dra~age s~em: Aeoording to . the sidewalk out of the way of 
At least oqe ear g9ing to~ard the ~xtension .ot State&,lreet. ean oor;lfuse Bobby Whittaker, of Bowling Green oncoming ears, . 
south end of eampus has had trouble a driver inlu thinkiltg the main road Municipal Utilities. his oompany fixed The needs to be spent ....: 
at that location before. Last semester is straight.When itr.ins. the problem "small water meter' leak there are 
a.ear hit a r~~ing _wall by the steps becomes danRerous. ' ThUrsday, That will help a little, 
In ,the buff: Ba,by pictures focus on starkre~lity 
~~-~ng may be 
lurldlfl In your put , • 
At firslglance, it looks·iruioceni'enough -
a dusly, batl~ Old photo alburg, ehoc:ked· 
fuJI of pictures from. ,your pa~ts' good old 
days, Thai' •• 1I ·.,eir and good - unUI the 
'part where YCl'l entft'ed their Iivu, 
And nin~.times out Or 10. you'l fUK! a n(ce 
pietuNu yciurRlf - swtcnakoo. grinning 
fot .11 the ,world 10 see. 
I'm OM of the,Iuck,)'~ . My mother,had 
the ~ 01 mind to restrabl from'such 
pbotp&: ' 21 years -'0. A Coup&e 'of myoid 
'home"""" ~rieoCtp; aren't 10 forl.uute. 
Over tbe weekend, my mom BOd I paid a 
v~t to M.rda IDOl her rea) aame t to see 
50IJle piclW'e1 01 her t..by nepbew, taken. 
over the boIiciays.1be uauaI auortmenl wu 
lIiiii7 Grandma bOlding::, ba y. ,Gr.nctpa 
hokling baby. Aunl Marcia -hoIdin& baby, 
Gnndma' bolding baby wbile·Grandpa alid . 
AU~I Marcia ltare al camera, PaPf keeping ., 
Bowser tfie doli from dragging baby In 
, , 
Robert 
Carter 
school 'land trip when some IIJI , Jrls. of recital., } ~ suppose, the poor' kid W~I 
.~ ... q_!Cq ·"'· .. '.1 ... "'Io!£k'. PlaYllrl ·m.a~· positioned M~~::;';r-po1ty to 
tine 'lnto my uniform bag. perrorm for all present. 
It wOuldn'1 have, been quile as bad.!f my J anmaCed, 
mom hadn't been a chaperone prJ my bus. I f.lled '10 see why someone was 
basement ... , Marcia ', picture parade continued. compelled !o record SlJCh bodily functions orl 
Amongtbe'wnpleen doun snapsholl were though the R~rated sluff had run ~t. But rum. bul his !Dothe!- thou&ht It hilarious. 
a n~ 01 lillie Junior ,elli", • II.th In ' when every~ bid seen ttiat balch 01 "Why, it w.s so cute, - he jillt sat down 
,G.raqdma's kil.then sink. lbat', not Iq bad. 5tlapshols. her mom pUjled OUI another right tbHe and -" . 
Hcepl no one had seen III to place aome album - Ihis one -.;Ith baby pictura: of "PI~se - spAre me the lory detalll," I 
,soapsuds..in strategic places or to take lhe . Mard. and hf;r big bioihe!-. said. ' . 
shol rrom • lesa ~eali", anak, ' Mard. cringed, I inlckued and did my Apparetltly: sucb . phOCpcr.phy Js not , 
.M.~I. never winces. uylna lomethlng belt Groucho Marx leer. " limited !o · ... rd .. ·.dao. On the w.y home. 
aboul'ioWstte:d .!.'leenIt.Ubdore:' She did Alit turned out, Marei. bad nothln& 10 ' · "cimtoklr4~bOuthowanuncleoocetook. 
'gigle a ,lot, tboUgn. . . (ear - the' photo. ~ he\- birth by hoine mn-ie '01 bls grandaon ·''w.lering the 
And I always thoughl Maret' w., .nlCe - several months:-lnsleSd, II-was her brother bw.be.!!- ' 
, girl. who had ~ starring, "*'" iomeone I've ~ "Y~ never took any pictures: 01 D}Y doing 
. ~utl did winc:e, lf for no otherreuoa than never h.d .ny'· desir~ losee in-1M nude. .' s\Ufflike th.1 did you'!" I .sked my mother 
'wis the o.:'lY male present , aod I sUddenly---nelt ~~ed again. Marqa'&iubfa'!ol'aD!f _ 'as we drove, ___ , ~ _ _ __ ~, ,_ 
fell ralherdisrobed, l had the urae 10 grab a· did Groucbo M.rx leers of hei' own, "No, Why? " SM IBid. , 
nearby 1000'el. ' II seems Ma~i. 's folks were P.Brlkularly "Well, we'~lillacrOSf lown from home, 
. Maybe . ..! ' broug/ll back a memory from fasdnaled b)' her brolher's then<Ofllpleted lind I'd hate for\:o!-, to have 10 ,walk all th.1 
' m~' nOI·too-dis tant paSI ....: the limc on a high POI~Y Ir"in ing .'A~ as a!9f1 of end -(l~.lesson " way::"" 
. P~yne'.s appeal fails; 
-regent ele-ction'.set--
Rv K.~YIN A, . • "RAN("KE enrolled at Wellern for two 
semesters, 'one of which gd to be 
As 4Xpc!Cled, Auoclated SIl.,t the preocedlng semester. 
GOvernment President IIlvld Other requirements are a ml,nl . 
P,yae'. ~uett for KtD~ky reo mum of 45 ctedlt houri, • ,fade-
sldene)' .tatus 'Wu denlel by the point aver.ae of 2.5 or aboVe. 
unlverslty raldent comm1Uee Fri· Kentucky resideney and no record 
day .fter only • feW minute'. or d1.-:lpllnary pr1lbatloo. 
dellbeuUon. ~ Alma Ca""r.x, ASC'. niles and ' 
11)e committee', declahm means elections chainnan, uld anyone ' 
that a university-wide e1ecUoo will Interested In runnlna for the poel-
have to be held to rw the atudent don should ~me to ' the aluclent 
spot,on the BOird of Reaentl,llnI:e government office and nil ou~ . an 
a Klmtueky ret;\der!.1 mia' be In· application 01 candi .. dl.ey ~~een 
tNt poatUOII. • todI.y and 4 p.m. Frld;ay. 
Tbe poaltkx\ bas been vaeaat Ttie election will be Feb. R, 
.me. IIarcIl Bulb .-lpId U ateordinl to Roo .Beck, ASG 
ASG ~t two ..... .,0. aclvla>er and auistant ltudeat .f . . 
PaJM leU tbat be had • ''slim f I deaD. • • " 
chiDce" wbeo liiIibl'fJu&brm CUe This Is the third Urne. since the 
before the committee. but aa1d be ' .talelint~nallowina •• ~t 
"bIIil DOtblac kI 10M:' 00 the Board of lkCenli 01 ,tlte 
In bit ,t8temtmt to the eommJt· coUec- and unlven1t1e1 1D lIlO 
tee duriDI the doled bearinC. that -such a special eJec~op _ 
Pa,. Iold d Ills "bard WGrk hIr . been held at W.tem: " 
bi&bar educatloa ,lD Kea.tucky." GreI McKJ.aDey.' of Bowliftt 
UdatblslDtetlttoHvelDKea.backy Green wu .. ted sti.aden,t ,f'III8I'lt · 
• at .. bIs · pduetioo 1D May, be fortbelm-7SaC:.demk'"earwbea' 
said. that ,..,', pne6de111, Jc(f c:c:.o&o • 
He aIIO mentlooed in' his Nt.,- '" ~. OhIo; was lneliIible, 
mtm,·tbat be bad a5JPU!d ,for au , KIke P"nu. at Ow~ was 
iDterMbip tills IUIDlMr .Uh SaD. elected aiud.t neeDl for Im.1S 
Wendell Ford, [).KJr.. bu a X. wbea Ed J«dan rroin New Jeney 
1Ucky driver'.·H~ ~ retaiDed .... ,badeat ~ ,~l 'J. ;,. 
reiddlDc)'inBowHalG~GIrtn& Evc..~ tbe' ,tudaDt rttent·· 
lui mai.-', brMk.~·· dectkm" itw not take-place uaW ' 
'!'be eommJttee Iold PayM the alter the next rea",' meeuol 
major probkm .wUh bit cue w~ Saturday, that chalr ~~ not be 
that be Md DOt retalned ~ vacut, , , 
coo~ for 11 mooths before Accordini to Joe 8ill Cempbell, • 
enrolllDc at Weatem. recent chalrmau, au ~ vice 
. PayM said be Was tOld tbat ' tbe preaident will be lnTited to the. 
committee "CGUkI ~ bead the meeliDC .. an obe&ver. 
~.. aod &ive hI.m ' readmcy ' Campbell Aid that thou&b ~ 
,titus beca ... It eouJd "open up board', next scbeduled m~tInc , 
thedoor"for'mauyotberltudeab alter Saturday isn't WI the ~ 
with Ilmllar cu.. ' week of April-by tben.a new ABa 
stucIeoli wiahiq to seek the , president and 'INdent reseat will 
poIItion 01 Board ,of ~tI elected -special me-:Unp may 
,.1 mUlt be a fuP-time ,tudmt 
Free Trl I • 
TryJ~au·ti'o~, Now. 
Call · Dana c;ir Bob for al>ltloillltrnent •.• 
• . 1 " • , 
Student rates lela tlwt $20 
m9nthly. . 
'900 Fairview 
. Call Nowi . 
, , 
'. 
",,: 
WE MADE ABIG CATCH 
'. 
In ;,. ~ in~ attempt to ~d varleiy M,d quality 
- to our mtllU tJiiOiiiIi anuary 28;1982, ~offenn;-';enerOUl 
8 oz. hone_ whole troUt. I' • '/ 
ThiI trout • of 1Upn!IDe'quaIity and ha been delK;iteJy 
,ried, in • Ute ~ breacUnI. ~ 
The pri" of thio tiout ;, ... flection of the ~ 
of thiI item. . 
GOld ... Fried Trout $3,00 
W-dh ·Hot IIobd I'otolo·or Frieo $3 . .25 
. 'nail ite .. is offered at the Downin& Cal~ieria 
. for IUDd. ond Waner, " 
LWteh 10,"-" ...... ,1.15 p.lII. 
,DUb'&- 4i4S p.m." 7:00 p.m, ..... 
Wh;tt's bener thilfl the 
Beach BOys, buttondown shirts; 
or iu cold drinks? It's Wedneslby 
night! BecOluse ·WednesdilY night is 
Student Night ;tt Pizu Hut~ _\ ~ 
you11 $;lye $2.50 on? " 
luge or ,$1.50 on ;tny 
medium piUiI, 
Git ;t ~IC of tl)e I;tICst 
r.mlpus. Bring y~r 
10 to Pizu Hut-
w'ednesd;ty night from 
10 '9 pm. And you'll 'get more 
ptzu for leu bucks. Becwse 
Wednesd~y-night Is Student 
Ni&ht ilt puticJpOltina 
Pizu Hut- resQu~u. 
1 
Offer good only at I 
2323 Nashville Road, 
--Bowli~9'Green.--L ... , 
611traW ' ·26-82 
.Group wants parit.Y with:' 73 salaries 
Faculty pay-increase-reqUested-
By ERICA SM I'DI 
The Congress of Senale Faculty 
Leaden bas pni'poKd. 15 ~t 
aalary Increase roi te&cbers .t all 
stale universlUea except the Uni· 
venit), 01 Kentucky and will try to 
set support for ~ plan in the 
General Assembly. 
(UKwas excluded from the plan 
bea~ !I does not belona to 
COSFLJ 
T~ Jones, COSFL ch.Iinnan 
and an aSSQdate professor of 
EngliSh here., said the II.roup 
approved on Saturday a "parity 
plan"- devised by SIeVe ' \\e:..l, 
MWTay faculty ~ent . 
haven' t Included a cost-of·llving that way. we will have a 1~l(Ic 
increue for nine years, Jonet aid. thing 10 lobby' for," 'Jones Ald. 
Jones said he'. not sute about . "I'm quite aware that lobbylsts 
f.cully re.clions. ' 'Till I talk ~ .. ~re prepared to .compromlle," 
mort' !'If them , I just can't .pec:u- ~~d. ' :1 don't want thelaculty to 
I.tt. .. thlrtk 're fooli4h"ln.sklna lor 15 
Money, he said, is why 16 per~1I.t oc:t.:. , 
lenure-lT.ck f'culty mem~ left ' J onea laid cOs~ I, "hes1l11nt" 
Western I.st yeJlr. ~ he uld II's ,", ' to esU~.te hoW mUCh u.e pay 
nota new lSlue. " U's Just surf.. Increases would cosl, or eVeD ' 
real hard now. That's whal (Gov. where.~moneywouldcome from . 
John Y) Brown and the olbert I.~, ''ThaI's what the'JeaLilature would 
Frankfort are so s~sed aboyt . do:' ' 
• ' 'Our hope 1I to get a bill ' . .tones laid he plans to lobby , 
prepared and get if introduced in and on" ln Frankfort a. dltcusaion 
either house of the ~islalure, and.. on higher education com~ up, 
!!!!lS!!<~'-..fI'.~ I"--t 
pom· 
• • m 
The increase is to achieve pur. 
chaslni power equal to 1m when 
that power began 10 decline, Jones 
.. Id. 
" We have not received cost-oC· 
llvina Incru.set In recent memory. 
EVti'I when. we lot 10 percent, 
InRaUon wa. 14 percent," Jones 
laid. Western faculiy ' salaries 
DeB accepts 
calendar '. 
for spring 
University Center Board · ac· 
cepted a tentative spring calendar' 
at Its meeting Thursday . .. 
" Footnotes: a "ariely shOw 
ICheduled for WtPnesday nights in 
the university «titer grill , wa, to 
start lui week. II ""&I postponed 
because the concert commiltee 
had been unable to line up enouah" 
actl. 
QuIet Riot, a two-man mime · 
group, iiill-perlorm in t/Jc----auudl 
MiUer ~ter FebJ. Admiaioois 
, .... 
A Valentine'. 0&)' danoe,' tpOn-
aored with 1Jlterba1l Couodl, is 
pI.anDed lor Feb,LI on the Z7UI 11001' 
ol Pearee-ForiJ Tower. 
. Western's Mardi Gras celebra· 
tion, 'lChedul~ for Feb. 73. will 
include cajun cook1na. jau. aDd 
__ Lt.. ' • 
Bobby Muller. faunder 'ol a 
Vietoam War Vf:terJIDI~ group, 1I 
scbedul~. ic sPeak. Feb. %2. Dr, 
RaJ,a Aber-uthy, a ieadina civil ' 
ri&htl advocate, will speak MardI 
2.. " , 
We we~e wronp; 
BeeauIe'of an' ecuua,g en'or in a 
'.tOry .. Ute lDaUranc:e ill TIl .... '; 
daY'ap.ap.,SlaIe~~ 
"'Ray""'wu~ 
quoted as .aI)'iDI " Nty '1Jpa of • 
Donald Gene Bussell. 103 Ktiir , 
Hall . was arresled Friday on' a ' 
charge. of driving under. the Innu-
en~ of alcohol and was held ' in 
\Y&rTen County Jall .The court date 
Warren Counl), Jail ' and. given a 
courl dale 01 Feb. 16. • 
Is Feb. l 6. • • 
Carlton Luther Jacltlon, 307 
Leslie Drive, was arrested Friday 
and cM~wlth driving under the 
innuenceolalcobOl. He was held In 
Richard Brock, Keen Hall, re-
, pOrteCi Friday lbIIt'a 'T,top valL)ed 
ai $963 was stolen (rom his car iD 
the ~kl", slruclUre, fourth ~OOI' 
Marjorie n"l'nf1'I pl')la ,~~ . ftall, 
reported Jan . 19 thai t:s cash 
lIo'al ' lui'l!?l. !r::!ll 1\er ~m. 
,£A\. l\, Productions presen," 
The WBGNGoodies 'SI 
lPRerue 
The Arther Gregory ~d, T;.ansCe~\ 
'Ihe,.Flexables, HiFi, 'Y.o· Mama' 
Friday, J.lmuary 29, ~9S2 7 
.C. Pavilion Lampkin Park 
Tickets: S4 ~v-?ce .-$5 Day of show 
Availabie al : Gentleman" 
! 
. The General Store 
Open for Lunc:h 
Bu.(f~t "· 
'.Mea} entr"!' , 11.60 
• . Choice of ~ vegetables 751 each 
• . Hou~e 'salad 751 MC" 
Bread hicluded 
~ec~nds al r¢uced 
• SalAd' only 11.25 
11 :30a.m.t02 : 00p.IJI 
Mon. thr.ough Fri. 
:Sp,ecial' Happy Hou·r"· ~ . 
Fridays H:30".in".lo6p.m 
perm&DeDt lUe 1Dsuraaoi!. eGIdd-be 
caUed an iDvestmfIDt, b\it it com-
pua pom)'. to other of -",~' -_ •• .,'""" .. -, ... ·-.I·Generatl'to'r·e-& 11'.-.,. ... "';;-,-=-......:=~'\II 
made by' ~.1IarriD Albpl. UJIOC-, 
iale~ol~.....a.u­
............................. : 
tra._~ -;- .-t.v •• :..._~ .I· .. _~.4 : . 
, . 
Snow Ski Tri p 
Ski SI!U"lile Jan. 29·31 
, Round trip transpOrtation on Custom 
Coach 'Bus, 2 nights lodging, 2 days lifts. 
wine 'and ,cheese partf. only $85. 
. '!'r;p4li1l.last. ~Io, " 
S. A. P. ~n. 
available. Organizational ..• "._.~. 
27. 1982 •. 7:00 p.m. room 
Arena. . ~ 
NepluneEqruipn,er,I(;O. 
~ 941 t;o .IJ"'re ·~I\. 
..•. 
Dista'nt 
Relation~hijJs 
., MONICA OIA.I\ , 
Students separated by miles, ' 
no-t-mis·unde-rs tcending 
, 
Allbaugh she only sees her husband for a 
few days, Pendley said she doesn't feel like 
Cart. Wilcoxson and sherry Pendley are 
~ted from ltM!lr buabaodl. 1· - . she's missing' out on experiencing day-to-"[ don~t feel like. belong here -anymore. 'do, .,. .... '" Ill •. 
Tbeir marriq_ area't aa the 
rocks; tbe)' are botb finiIhlDC tbdr edu· 
catJoo here whDe tbelr IwIbaadI Uve aDd 
wart III other-dU.. -
. /can'tgo to parties '~ . 
thei'e's not much reason'to go. " 
"(Uving apart) makes us closer- because 
it makes the lime when we're together more 
n luahle," abe said. 
wikoUc:. . &Dd PeodIey Dve ill donnI; 
butu'_ .. their Friday'dueel dIIm_. 
tile)' Pact their .,.,. .ad drift 'home for aD 
extmded 1J'IIekaMl wUh their buabaDd., 
retUmtae to tilDe for' cl&u 00 Yond.Iy 
mornirlC· ~ 
~'Peope don' t beU~e me ~ I tel.I tbeal 
I'm ,married," Wilcoxson, • Greeniburl 
.-oi. uid."Wbeo 1 tell them 1'& married, 
Ibey ... y ,.. j; '2'::-..... ~e I 'm 
~IC' .. ' . 
• , Lo "belnc a studeat btte and a wile at 
home," she' said. ADd she feels 'alienated 
from ~tber.'studenta bec~u&e ,$be is .marrled. 
"I don't feel like 1 be10na here.anymore. 1 
can't 10 to :parties - . tbere's DOt much 
reuari.toJO," &bei.aid~uchlft.; . " It (kbOoI) 
just feds dUferect.1 feel like I beloo& at 
bene iD ,NubvWe~" • 
She said abe aDd bel' ·buabaDd., 1lIke, w«'e 
". ~ .... tbeu;ta:: ud were mar-
ried iD June III •. AI;td .. said abe ... ·t 
rtfIII:el manytng belen ber p-aduaItiOD in She use'beT maiden name. Wllconoo, ,,1 
May. .' -' • IChooi betause that 11 bow an olberfrieDds 
"Were&lly didn' t .. &II)' rfJMOD tp nih" . and ~kDow tB.Her married name~ 
., d . Her b..t.Dd is· an acc:oUatanUfi .. Car,aRI;en. 
=~~-:;:'t::'::"·'~~~·~'::=~ 
.,Ub .-t." til .. ill. ~'. • IOID8 advutqea. , 
WikauaD"-'l"'~'" iaw. " 'It WpI''''. wtth~ IdM.ol ___ I eu 
..................... wttbhlr atudy wUtaOu1~" .... -..w .. ' ''l ~ 
IIiIIIIbud to ... r.ward to ..,. .... 'don't bave lo WOl"I")' like oUMF ~ do ' 
"I lei ....,.. bIIt bavIDC ml fiJeDdI tMn · about ythere their next dIole iI caaiinc from.' 
. ·.~,"_aald. Sbea.u.ber~ I taV'lllhatsecute~' '. 
. - C .. rla W ilcox8on Risen 
mer, and four months later they were 
married. 
" I've alwaysj)eeD the ODe to say '111 Mver ' 
.etma~tt f"fln --"ukl! BUtlwlI 
a1dcere," she aid. " When I tokllny' frienda 
and my famiiy that. wllltttiaa married, . 
pr-actieaUy bad to pick them upoUtbe Door:' 
, PeDdIey Aid a coUeae educatioa I.s' 
Important to ber future , so she doesn't 
regrethavln,; to live away Irom herh !)and 
for, a few cIays·each wed: . 
"Anything's belter than $3.35an hour for 
. the rest of your lile:' 
. she'lt.probably get a job . ln a big'dty 
because · that's where mOSI of the public . 
relatiOns jobs are, Pendley said. "You have 
to go where thI; jobs are. JohMy says 
wherever 1 go, be'li go:' Pendley tried commuUac to scliooI, but it 
WII inconvenient, she said. "It was jO;It too 
m'ucb, and my grades surfei-ed.Ph., I was Her busband' ls a lest driJlec- for coal with 
spending about '$l50 a month. on PI:' an etI&~ company in Cea~1 Cit)".-
By Iivin& at school, she said, she can keep 'I'beiir husbands handle the ,housework 
up with her classes and DOt spend'.1D much whije PeodIey and Wilcoxson are at schooL 
tlme 00 the roa~. , ' But 'fllcoUon '~ her husbaDd isn't 100 
"NotcelUne to ta!k about thelitUethlofs" crag aboW. cookMk. 
...,nh her buabud is one 01 ' tbe biIItst , Despite bwried packiD& 011 Friday art~r . 
disadva.ntal:es to their separaUoa,.abe u.id:" ~, .. d deiiirture& on Mocclay momingi; 
But-tbe days she' ,ptn!is at Scliool..Y1o by ~ and' frequent looehness durin&: the week, 
f~t that I ~on~ve ~ ~ him:' _ PencDe1~Aid it has aU b6ez!.~ 11_ 
" . think he takes it harder thari t dO ..... 1 . 
oIhl1rrlencb are rrWried, so be doesn '.t b"'e: "Ewrytblaa I've ~a)'s wanted I.s starl· 
,that many peop&e to talk to~ _ _ ' .. iDI ,to fit iaID place," ~ aakL : 
" 
~~ m...-1IbR._~!'Iul1 ,?~--Sbe''met hiT b~ JOtiiuiY:-diiniii the 
lI!b*~t.""lbinCebe.III'IO~. (lve da)'l that sbe 'II'OI"kecI at. ful~ 
o.eelber.~ ~,. iaadjultina; ·r:istauraft:. ~.~" . 111' ..... CUIto-
~-,..--""":::;,--,-~~"":"",:",;~~....--------,;"",-~-~-",~---:--~" "",,,, 
, . 
'. 
8 H.,..", , .u..q2 ~ 
Callbo . -rd 
Movies 
AMel : WbOie UfellltAaywl)', R. 
5:30.&:1$ 
AMe II : Stratll""" wa\.Kiaa. I; .• 
"Me III : AbuDIl .• : "Jilt, .. Pr •. 
5:45,8: 15. 
AMe IV : TaPI, PG. 5:30, &:15. 
'AMe V : Mode,n Problems, PG.6. ' . 
"Me VI : Raiders of the Loll An, 
~G.5: 45 , I . 
PLAZA I: SedIlC\&oa, ft .'.9. 
PLAZA II : Gllot. Slwy. ft .7,9. 
;".uhlNI : SUrky', 'MldllM,ft. 
7.9: 15. 
The Reneelloa. will be featured 
at Runway Five !hIs We8 . 
AI the Brass. A, lIot DUtUl'wili 
1.3)' throuah Thursday •. 
Exhibit 
On display in the lobby of the 
Kentucky Museum is an exhibit of 
Recenl Atqulsltlonl. Items iange 
from Ivan Wilson', palette 10 • 
hand-painted doll's wash set: 'The 
museum Is open Monday through 
Saturday 9:30 am. to 4 pm . and 
Sunda.y 1 to 4: 30 pm . 
MARTIN \I : HearUteepl, PG .'"., 
, 11m ' STATE: Cbecc:h Ind t'tIoa,', Nke 
Dreams, R.7,9. 
Ttle 8eoIey M .. , R.7. 
CENTER: Eadie .. Love, R.7:3O. 
NightLife 
. Jeff IUcklo .. will be feaWred at 
. Fontanl.'s tonlahli Qa1tia Pa)'H 
aod .... rry DUlI.rd WiD pia)' tomor· 
row. 
Mich.lel .. Pub will featw'e Uoyd 
... Dlu..n11 torUaht, ud Wlaw 
Will"' will pa.y tomonow . . 
The Department of M~m 
Languages and InterCultUral 
Studies Is prest:Dtina the Gennan 
film Der U.~a · Tbunrday ,.t 
7:15 p.rn..!n ~ audl\Orium 'of the 
ColIeg'e of Ed!)eaUon B!JlI~, Ad •. 
, mission II 50 CUlts. • 
Play 
Tbe. J:I .. Uc:mJ Sbakespeate Com· 
piny. wlU present nM h ... " 
die Sllrew1buncky.1 ':30 • . u:a.at 
tbeCipltoi Arts Center;T.tcketi are 
S2. ' 
NOTICE! 
Applications forpo8itionofStudenl Regent 
. . . . are now being.accepted ! . . .. 
~ ~A student reltent is the; siudent voice on.the Bd\rd of.Regents l 
whit'll is tht, gm·eming body· of the university., ' . 
Q uallficatioiui : 
-I< FuU-tim.student -I< 2,25GPAorhis.he; · 
* Musthave been enrolled ' *- N alive resident of Kentucky 
two previous semesters " , 
. ; '. 
Apply Torlay - Friday in theASG office. DUe 327 
ASO Ho~ ~o:so a.m.-8 p.m. Mon:-Fri. 
10:80 a:m.1---6 p.m. Tuesday 
$1' 6' ·ft 
• . \7 
'. 
. , 
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Wilson explodes 
in 65-57 win 
By MARK HEA11I 
Tony'Wl1son relurnW 10 form in 
Diddle ~a 1a.t nfgh! with a 
l parltllng performance Ui84.. gave 
Weslern ita sixth straight wi",,- a 
-~57 'U'p&el-of' Dayton: 
TheJunior forward had averaged 
10.4 points .In Western'. nrsl 16 
aames, about 'four poinls a aame 
fewer 14an he scored a year ala. 
Bul lall niaht be explodeC1 [or 25 
pointa - Incl~ three key dunka 
, ~ and grabbed seven rftIoun ... 
''Coach told me' to 10 play,. juat 
go out there and ~ve fUn," Willaa 
said. " I played 1ooR. Thiap I ' 
thought about doinC. I Jl;llt dkt:' 
Weslen!. started lIuqlahly and 
trailed :a·a at the ball . ..., . 
It w.s '!Vilaoa who toQk ~troI 
wllh Wa&er'a traillAC .... wittl 
aboul ei&ht minutes Rft ill . the 
pme,· , . .; 
He hit Iwo Ibots rrom lite lHoot 
ranp and rollowed with a slam 
dunk that put the Tappen; &had 
..... 
After a rut break ta)-"Up by 
Bobby JODeI, WllIon fOllowed with 
another i.lam dWlk 10 give Weatem . 
ita longeat lead 01 the nllbl, 54--41, 
And when Dayton cut Weslerra) 
lead to 150-57 with 1:3i left, ",l1sul 
went to work &gaia.He scored the 
lut five polIIta 01 tilt lame on ~ 
third cIunt ud three f~ throwt. 
"At halftime (I), toiId (them) to ... 
look for WiIsorl ," Weslern coach 
Clem Hasldni said. "He (baly) bad 
two foUls and we wanted to take ' 
advantage' 01 the ahe aqd mls· 
match ... that wa .. tilt ke)", we 
wapted Wilson to take. the <~sket. 
ball, one or' two dribbles, jump up 
and stick die' ba1Ilft the bole. 
"Alsb, our ftUM plan , is ' to go 
.inside • with the buketball every 
Men's . 
Basketball 
opportunity we can," Haskins said, 
The non-eonfe\"ence win IQc, 
erealed Weslern'. overall record,' 
to l HI.Dayton dropped to ~2-4 . 
' The HlIltoppen maintained. a .-
share of the OhIo Valley Confer-
ence lead after road wina ov~ 
Youngstown and Akron. 
" Weslem and Murray are now 7-1 
1ft leque~y , • 
<>n Saturdi.y D.iabt, ~eltem 
scored a e&:H victory over y~: . 
..... 
On Thur.da,y, niPl, 'Weaknt de-
leated AkrGa 7741!."'nae tbne-way 
de for the ove teN .... brotea 
wttea co4eIIder Murray beat .. Wi-
dII' T~,.58 .. 
DAYTON S7 . 
"Iyer FG-A FT·A Rd) , T' 
Ch;lpmlll ' >to 5-1' I , 
Go~y I ~ 0.0 , , 
1C1I11e~ 1 
.. " 
,., , 
" Con,¥! 9·17 .. , 
" HI_klns 
,., 
, 0.0 • 0 •~chdlcn~,. 2·S 0.0 l • to'orrison ~1 0.0 , 0 
McNllly 0.0 0.0 0 0 
Bvrd ~O 0.0 0 0 
Re ldlerl 0.0 ,., 1 , 
Tum , . 
TOllts 2).SS ll - tS 29 
" , .41' 
• WESTERN 6S 
.1)) 
Wilson IO-n 5-1 , 
" .QlId~ S·10 0-1 • toMl:Cormkk . H · G-(l . , " 1._ ~, ,~ 0 • Ellis ,., 0.0 l • Hl.1(.hcr I·' t>O , ,Whltr 2-4 . 0-0 1 • 
'C,.,-.c, >S 0.0 • 
,
Turf! ,
, TOIII, 29·S' 7· 1) l6 OS 
.,'" .s,)8 
Dayton '. Paul Hawldna gets hiS han~ tied up in the net trying to: block ~~n 
Hatcher's onty basket "Of the game, Western wqn the game 66·57. r 
. Caq.~~~ ~xP~,~,~_,"cl~~~:~!:!Jldn~ wOTk,.p~vsj)ff fo rDJ~pp..~.~, . "rc. 
a g aJDS . .t a'yto n tGDlg 1,1 t ' 8v MARlf MATHIS ci'pated In several all ' ltar ,games' pointa against the U~versHi, of 
. 'Western coach ~ canty 
ex~ta a close.me _I ..,.~ 
her·team takes 0IIlh;e Unlveni 1),-of 
Daylco aI1:30 1ft Diddlt'A,.a . 
"We beat lhflP on theii bc:ate 
• cilurl"l¥t year," CaDt)" aaIfI, ·-t.at , 
It waS. touah ~e. ~e'r;e Comma: back home I.oaI&bt Arter 
Playing:~)' 100II Pmea.1be 
maiD thinr. I don't want to do La 
overlook Dayton,,, 
Dayloo, ,7",thia aeuon, .i~ led In 
scoring arK! rebouoding by 'center 
oMna Burks, who averages' 16 . . 
.poin\5- and 98 rebounds II game, 
Forward Debbie Wilson b &eCi)nd 
in bolh calegoriri With 'J! points 
makes ' , ' desp lie playing jusl Iwo years of ' Tennessee · Chattanooga. ".When'l 
Dianne Depp Is an example of high school balkelhall. see 'them up there. it! tne ~ta!lds II WO'me' n~s the American work ethnic in aclion ... As a high sch~ smior she.set really Psych~ me u" she said. 
t b II And Co!.ch Eileen canty is Ihe stalerecord in the high jump at Thecenter didn'I-w'aste any time .8~s·ke ~~' Iconvinced~ . . lhat her ' &-fool l .in:~ 5-8""a mark thai still 'stands, , malting her mar,li:~t Westenl. As a. 
-' center cCinllnues to Improve...... Western , MLUTay. Easlern and • freshman she set a school record 
and II rebounds: cau:se of 'her altitude In practice Ihe University Of K!ntuc:ky were for field goal Percenlege when abe 
" rThe,y'r1! a imaD team," canty . and her wmlha:~ 10 work hard. among IhicoU~t""- competing 'for ~H 'lJ6 of l~ Ihol:l for 59 .lpe~t. ~Id ' 'ThelrtaUestplayerIaOllly I; "Dlanne hal worked hard .on Depp's alh1etic talents. " hit 73 percent from the 
fOOl : and ho,efuHy we can uie our funda.men.lalI" - ·that'~ . w~t. nepp .ald ber~ sc~, COIch, foul tine and led the team in 
bei&bt ~~~ ~'- her- IO- good,- canly_ sa,ld._ In __ Gran' 'Calbott,ltnewCapty- and he rebounding wil;b an average of 8 a 
cenlet' Dianne Dewand fOl"V(ard 'pradtice aM lakes shots thai ,she sort,;,r innuence4 me, 1.lao~ It wa. game. 
Lillie Mason 'lead Weste'm '. scor·, would take In a game. She is very, onl, 'an hour awa)'.fr:om ~ome, .," . 
d This season Depp has picked up "i", altad, ' ~veiaainc 17,4 an 16 (.no' ~I ~ l ent:t ' , my parents could come a~ 5e! me __ .. rl ISh ' ' . 
pointa, resp,etively. DepJrI~~.1so--'f~)weiiSboro SOiihomore ~ pl.,:" " where she left as season. e ls 
' "ain \ ding Ihe learn in scoring the learn 's leading rebowlder avo h~n school letters in basketball , Depp's parents have missed. . f ' 
eraginlf.i.8. track, golf and cross country. ~ seeing Iheir ilaughler play only J-n 
' 0 -- IULLTOPOERS was an all-dlstrict and all.reglon once Ihis season,: and thai was " .- ~e liAr"' 
....... ..... Page r1 .Cokmn I PaKe 10. Colu mn! performer in basketball ~nd par ~i:' \ 'hen ~ scored a season.high 29 
JO HeRald J-f6..82 
Topper 
Notes 
Track 
1bI mea', trKltMm bed tome 
bad DIWS aDd MIme aood new 
Sat&lrdty at M~, Teaa. 
']be ....,... fiDWted • db:tut 
-=ODd to MJddIe 'hDeaee. but 
ttIr* W.tern competitors qualI_ 
ned . for the Nali9aa1 CoUettate 
Ath&eU~ AaodaUon Indoor meet 
.nd two ICbGoI recorda were let.· 
Steve Bridge. qualified In the 
long jump with • leap of lS·feet 
J.iM:h. Simon Cahill and Ashley 
J~ both quallned In the mile 
with the Identical time or 4:049. 
Tony Smith 's m seconds set a 
school recon:I In the 6G-yard hlah 
hurdles, and Ben McCiGUd set a 
school· mark In ' the 300-yard dash 
• wilh a 30 .13. 
Swimming 
Western's swimming mett a· 
galnst Eastern Illinola Saturday 
was caacelecI because ol . n lee 
storm in Cbarte.toa, Ill. 
" WeWeft really up for the meet 
aDd It wu • bl& letdown," Coad:I 
• BiD PvweU atJd. 
We rent .. 
completely 
·tuned · 
Rossignol 
skis. 
soPHOMORES/ JUNIORS: 
GUARA,HTEE.I? ' !l.OT TRAINING. 
Appl'l' for .in ~YI;I*", 
pOSition wIth tM N~..., , fah t 
_. and tt "tllll, 'I'~ ..-III 
M I~ flChl UM'" 
upoft JtldlUt'kIn._'I'tt ""'tit no 
. !" obIlpaiotI ui 1M Hf.,.,. uMIl 
)'OU colftllltetr-en. Inlt~ 
, pn..ot~-' .. 
)'OUt ~ C-,.ckin 
sbnlftt 561vy, U,. U,"t ~ 
filS paeQp, uiensl", plld 
u ..... 30 day ,.1cI 'I'Katlon, 
and rapkl promotion. FOI 
- mDR lnforINtlon .. n ll N~ 
omccr ProafifM 'II 1-800. 
151-2516 or wrlle to ~ 
, ~..., Offlftt l'rOlI~ml 
1101 WHt Elld A w. 
Nuhwllle, TN 3720] 
Hilltoppers will face Dayton here ton;ight .. 
_ ' c_OaM41,,.. P.,d- SwKIay's ~hamph:lDShip lime, tbe--lii'd. " . "Canty II belnc woOed by an olfe!' 
~ Ibot-. cold " Plft'l:Gt CUty baa «Illflnned • report from a moe IIlInulacturer, and It 
'CaDty laid that abe Ia pIeued 
with tbe play fIl bel' leIlm .t this 
paUlita tbe ....... Watero baa a 
w_. 
" 11blbt ...-e'n beeIt playiq wUk 
nun ~ la the lui coupM ' 
oIwee1ta,"abesald. "We'recuttiDc 
down on our tW'l'lO'Vel"l, wflkb 1I a 
lip 01 noar maturity. We're 
plII)'inI belter toeether' u • tum, 
. and we're ako playing with mCft 
aareNiv .... '· 
Western finished teeond to Dbt 
ralilted Auburn In the Dial a ... te 
la.t Wftk6ld al Aubutn. AM:, 
Masm scored 2:S points inti Depp' 
added 20 a.the Ttippen,*"ted an 
81).77 nrst-round win o'ltt Valdosta 
Stale Salurday night. . 
, .t~ the 76-51 loss to 'A~bum' 
from the nllef. . that abe ' lI · ioaeiderinc. -vmc wouldft·tbe:.urpritlnaUabeleava 
"We ba~ lood ahot M6ecUca." Watero. after tbla year. ,.f. thla aeuea:' 
Canty aakt, ''tIut. kltcl CU' abotI . " All leu saY at thlapo6otla that 
. pt dkIIII't fan:' .. Earl eo.. aportl coIliIIWat for I bA.ebleo CCIIJtacted," Caaty uId. 
W~ .... ledtaU:wpmeu ~ CowiiIr..Journal, ~ ira ' • .,..t.rdv ... ·lba ••• i:GauoltuMIDt 
Allbuni raced to .... halfUme Sunday mOftllalc'. ~ that . 10 w.wila throuIbGut thla.yIlU\. " 
.T o.ily Ray has left team, Haskins says 
. lronlcally. former Watem cOntine to Coach Clem Huktltl, Ia ~m.But u U. w~t on, be 
pard Tony Ray was an the cover no longer on the lMm, dkinot,l.t II unfor1amate:' 
ol lut " nlaht ', Watem·D,ylon ' "Tooy aDd I -.reed that he ~lnr .. ldRaywW.,ltemPtto ,.. 
g~me ~am. . hould' h*e where he transfer 10 .nother collele; Has· 
But the Hoot,1-Inch sophomore 
transfer from Hiah Point, N.C., 
wasn 't even in Diddle Arena - he 
return~ 'to North CarOlln8 la,t 
• week fol1owlng Weltem~s:e,s.t9 win 
over Middle T~neuee 811!J, ac· 
:ouid pi:;, '~':ns'''ld '''He I, a ~II\I .. Id he Is "dolna: everythlna t . 
shak playe!' .wbo didn' t fil inlo cain ; ? help find",hlm IOmeplacelo. 
. the klridol ' trot bliaketbaU pay. ' " 
, .eon we . Ray had played In 10 of the 
play, HIIUoppers' first 13 gams. scoring 
~ "WheD he first joined the team I 30. points and shooting 53 percent 
ihouahtbeeould adjuatlo fit In.~ from the field (14 of,MI. 
...... ~ 
, (-,-Mon.-Fri. 9a.m,-9 p,m, S,cottsville Road .f' 
-7·81· ~99 . Sat.9a.m,-4p.m, ',' ------~. 
'. , 
·-iIard_workpays off-f~r.Depp 
_CoaU .. ecl 'ntra Pale.-
a nd reboundlng with jUit more 
than 18 poIn14 and .Imo.! seven 
rebounds • aame. 
She II !he leCond leading teorer 
in the conference aDd her 61 
percent accuracy from the field Is 
Ohio Valley Conference best., ,She 
" ra nn seventh in the naUon In fI~ld 
loal percentage. 
Her 80 percent free throw per· 
centage il fourth best. 
When Western has the ball, the 
learn looks f« Depp to scon, ~t 
,be doesn 't seem to feel the 
.pressure. " Ill don't get the points, 
then we have other peOple who can 
score. Coach wants me to really hit 
the boa~." Depp said. 
," R~dln8 may be her strorla:: 
est asset, canly said. "Sbe gets 
good position, and ' she always 
seem. to know where the ball will 
. come down:' 
Depp said gelling In good pOsi. 
lion iscrilical. " I've played aAainil 
some big girls, and they Use their 
mU&c.le," Depp said. 
Depp, who earned a lpot lut 
year on the AQ..()VC freshman 
tum and the AlI-OVC aecoOd 
team, aa1d &be would like to make 
the fint· team .th1s year, 
But abe is man! ~ about 
team goals ~ 'personal ac:com· 
pllIhmeoli. "I wm't be ~bly 
uplet if I don't make tbe.AU-OVC 
-".""'" ...... . 
6.foot-l Djanne ~pp from PwelUboro it the te.ding 
~rer tor ·~e women', buket~ team. tbia IeUOD. 
~unday.Jan!,ary 31- IN CONCERT 
7 p.m,1': 
" Sp.m. -
Atlanta Rhythm Section 
De~. record~e iii : 
. , 
San Fr~ciIeO 
, 
!:;~:~~ ~~~"~~.!!=I :! . 
tCI)lCr~ y.t1nc!es !rom $90.$U5 
pet month. Fllrnhhcd inc:! .1.11. 
uUUllel Indudec!. Qote to ~m-. 
pilL Call fOf """' lnfo~11on... 
711-1'90. 
81,lt 'l Weddllll 
Au p}>ou:l&r<lp'/w. film 
'Inl ,nd prlntl", Is Wllom 
,work · done with tot&! commit. ' 
.... ·nl on , ¥cry pUlOnill ' lcvel. 
. 1. lic.i'IMd pro'ettlonal. Db-.. 
count for Wntun ~udc"u. 
~u (502) ~42.ao3' . 
• Informulo/l on ALASKAN 'nd 
1:::J~;[i];2:::::;::~ OVERSEAS employment. Excellent in~mc pOlcnli.ll. c.tn (Jill 74,·9780, uf. 6119 
"rty 10 
uke over low mcinthly p,ymcnu 
on Sj)lncl pl,no. c.tn be UCJI 
IonUy. "", lte C.ljdll M'n~o;t: 
P.O. 8px 537, Shelbyvllle,lN 
. 4,6176. 
WANTED : M,'e roommile, 
$prlll8 Hill Subcllvlt lon. C~II 
182-0591 or luYe nole I I 
floC 13510. 
fem.le Rooml1)lte " 'VllCd, 
Puk 51. lpt_ un Kuen: 
1424626. 
TYPING: P,ofession, •. Thc\is,. 
Itfm p.pels, lUI/mel, 19M 
Selectric. 842·7481. 7 ;a.m._ 
5 p.m • 
. for S.lle: Wornen 's OUler mo~s. 
LIke new, Sill 8~M, u ll 
748-4().tO, 
Free Infq(mulo" on $Chol~,' 
Ihlps Vld Olher flnanclll ~Id . .. 
Wrlle 10: Sc.hoII~lp" P,O, ' 
Bolt 218, OI~II HU!. Tenn-
eun, 37034. Include I 10", 
IoCIr-ldd,HIeO swnpcd enve-
lope. 
~ctPI, Ull, II- Pickups lui'"-
bit (,am GOO. for Inrorm,· . 
lion cIII(f312) 742·1143, eil l. 
\ 
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-' Many-businesses-a-ren~t--h l'I'nnv-,-~-F-;~~~~::==:=~~~~~ 
tty KEVIN A. ·FRANCKE 
'I1le manager 01 tJte . .tJair Loom 
GaUtry on the SloW By·Paa thinb 
abe wu "ri~ oIt' • 
Bartlua Corbett paid $275 to 
have a 10 percent dtlcGunt 00 all 
haircuts and tannIna booth UIe 
advertised 011 discount cards en· 
dcned by the Aaociated Studeat 
Governmenl 
She II.ldOl'lly about'five atudents 
. bad used the cards, and " that 
might be eXla:enting:' 
nol honoring the cards, which lilt 1 mOUI Recipe Fried ct-Jclten , uJ~ 
25peretnlto50perc-enldiscounton be' receives several cards.'-. 
all auto I>Irts a t !he store. FamOUI Recipe' offered a dollar 
M&J\8&ef E .L. Duaard laid his off a ~eee cbicken dipner 
priceI are already as much as 50 '. -.!Id a m.edlurn Cirink with the canl 
ptrCtDl lower than biI competition -fiVe 01. the sponSors said. the)i 
and !.he end wall;dy suppoeed. to artrl'l sure If they would lponaor 
Herald'·' 
. couponsl ' 
ruke students aware his prices . Ute card .,ain. 
wue lower, \ Gary SmUll, mauger or !he 
Some lponsors are more favor· BoUquet Sboppe OD the by-patS, 
able toward Ute cant saJd, '" haven't gol my moneY'1 
Cheryl Buntin, advertiaina man" ,~tb yel, bul I believe I will. At 
ager of Imperial Hwtb-' SI>I In leul, I hope so: ' ' 
Wesltm Gateway Shopp!na Cen· ' Smith Ald' he had seen about 50 
ter, 'sald the cards have been' . cards bul' he . would have. to see 
good Invesbnent and ,that the sPa ''many more" before he cilnsid· 
Now Open for Break fa:s t 
6:30a.m. , 
Many students who come 
throo&h her shop tllIYe never beard 
' of the discount cards and doa ' i 
know how to get ooe, she said. " I 
~ wouldn' t do II ag.ln ~· 
n:celves aboul three cards • wttit. 'eftd the sponsorship pf'Ofitabl~, 
The 11>1 olre~ a f~ viaii abel a Two of the buaiites.ses listed jIC\ 2 egg8~bacon~ha8hbrown8~coffee,S 1.50 
or the 21 spooson on the card,-
""ht busioessesuJd they w~dn't 
be. 'Pons« alai.rJ ; five said they 
would; auotber (ive weren't S!,lft: 
two bave gODe out 01 buaineM; and 
ODe lsD" boooriq the cards. .' 
10 percent cfis(:CMlnI with" 1M card. the card bJve gone oul of bu&iness 
Sydney Ward, manager ' ~ Fa·- since the carda were isSued, 
" 
Discounrcards satIsfy few 
~un!!heon speCial ' 
.'"agh{lti an~ hQlbread tl,~S . 
,Live musIc dOWDstalrs 
9-1 Tues,·Fri 
8-12 Sal , Sudy Lowe, 'muqer of" Qua1jty 
'I'yplDc Service 00 State" Street, 
.. Id the carda would bave been 
moreeflectiveblld they beea.iD~. 
regiltration pliCHta u they' w~ 
.upposed to bave been. &he 
bI.Imed the card. ' iDe!ficieocy of" 
University Press IDe, the company 
- c..&a..ot 'rem F"..'h,.-' 
IW IUlt· to them. . 
Sinunt ~Id .... bt~ the eo;m" 
pany would uk the cc:III4f'eA to 
endorse !he cards next year was 
untnlnrm,l;Jul she saJd abe doubted " 
II. " Alia' the probliems they have 
bad with us, I doubt if they ,would· 
cons.idt'r If," $he Said. 
tbeniJl"Sidel'lt' 01 ASG, bepD to 
me 5tg'aI complalnta qalnat the 
company,' ll wu &IIftOI.IDCed lb.1 
, I 
Thisweekend featul'ing ••• 
~'Winden and Silver" . 
, the cards would arrive ·soon. 
Game Roofu 
Tuesdays' , ~ 
. thai CGntacted tJ:»e ~ and 
printed the carda.- Sin\mI referred 10 the c~'. 
cootactina Belter Business aur-Nu 
oCfices In Tuu a'n;d Georgia after 
the'cards were a month Itlle. 1t 'f" 
thoughl thai UPI might hav~ been 
• hoax, but jusl as Mal'C't1 Buill, 
.- UnW two yell'S .,0, ~ prirlled 
discount ctrds al Ita own expense 
u a ltudent aervke. Merchants 
were not charged 10 partidpate.· . 
.But !he service was ttroPPed., 
because costs Incre.astd. Steve 
FUller, A5G president last spring 
when many of the contracts were 
si~, Aid he contracted with 
UPl'beca~ be was interested in 
All yo~ 'can eat pizza "".~.~,oJ 
" I would not be loterestcd 
(agam) unless It was more qu!d-
lty-controUed, a nd I would nev.e!' 
prepay the amount," sbe . said: 
Fontanil~8 . 
Locate.d near caqlpus on M"rgantown Road 
W'her~ W,estem 8tudents '~enjoy I'" 
B.G. Auto Parts, is $tate St, is 
. s~~ting the. service .,ain. 
" 
Aftention: 
U ni..ersily reguIa,tious probibil.&aternilies from.havidg , 
op ... partieS, SocW functionS !U'e,to be closed affairs 
limited to invited guesls, ARguesls !"ill ber.,qu.!red· 
to,present wrilten invitations to &aternity representatives 
beforeent"r~thatorganization's premises, 
Allgue."are"'quire~ to~p08ses"~of their ' 
·written invitations..bile they are pree ... tat the ~ctioo, 
, These .lff!i"n <n";"'ti0n8 are val~~~!",<ific 
fwiCtion only, .'., . 
Alpha Gamma Rh() 843-4449 
>Alpha Phi Alpha Box U321 College Height. 
Deita Tau /Jelta 782-2477 
'Kappa'Alpha 843.9256 . 
Kappa ,AlPha, P.i 748-4980 
,KapPa Sigma 782-3261 
• ',J • 
- IfYi,u,are'inten;eted injoininga ~la'nity and'wish 
t;oaa...d a particular rush fun<lion,oonta.!'i M.r.Ri~ 
Wril!ht, .. sistant'for fratWnity affairs •• 745-2791. 
Ol' the Inter.Fra~ Council office at 748-2449. 
y our namewillbe'~ubniiaed Io!lll fra'lei'nities and 
, each organizatioo will be mC<llJr1l!l"d 10 ~<t you 
dire<tly. Youmay,al.omllindi'l'idual~r'niIie81o 
oheain more ~peci(icinConnatibDfromthem; 
," '~"""-
Phi Bet. Sigma 748-5301 
Rhi Delta Theta , lU.t-9'14,1 
Pi Kappa Alpha 842·9904 
PiKappa Phi 748.3546 ' 
~ .' 
, ' 
Lambda Chi Alpha " 842-9840 
Omega P.i Phi '748-3761F-, 
. .'. . ' .. 
Sigm" Alpha Epailo;" ' ~2,986i 
Sigma Chi 842-.906.2: 0: ' 
Sigma Nu 842,9065 
, • , ~- Sigma Ph i Ep.,ilon 1U3~!l609 
. _. " .' J •• 
~,-- -- - , 
Inter-Ffaterniiy Council: 
\ 
, , 
